Western North Carolina
Trauma-Skilled Schools Institute

The Trauma-Skilled Schools Institute is a two-day professional development event that provides in-depth training in the National Dropout Prevention Center’s Trauma-Skilled Schools Model. The Trauma-Skilled Schools Model focuses on the implications for adverse childhood experiences on school behavior and learning, the development of essential resiliency skills in the classroom and in other school experiences, and on acquisition of educator skills that enable trauma-impacted students to succeed in school.

The Trauma-Skilled Schools Institute goes beyond “trauma informed” and “trauma sensitive” to action. The Institute may be utilized as a first step for schools to begin local implementation of the Trauma-Skilled Model, may be a beginning step for schools desiring to implement the model with additional training and support of the National Dropout Prevention Center, or may be utilized by participants as one of several additional professional development activities leading to individual certification as a Trauma-Skilled Specialist.

Trauma-Skilled Schools (TSS) Institute Audience:
Administrators, principals, teachers, counselors, social workers, school psychologists

$250 per person

July 8-9, 2019
9:00 AM-3:00 PM

Valley Springs Middle School
224 Long Shoals Rd
Arden, NC 2870

For more information go to: http://bit.ly/WesternNorthCarolinaTSSI